Ohio Child Support Payment Central (CSPC) can deposit your child support payment directly in the financial institution you choose—it’s automatic and it’s safe. All you have to do is enroll.

**DIRECT DEPOSIT IS SAFE AND CONFIDENTIAL**
- Payments don’t get lost.
- Your money goes directly into your account.
- Fewer people handle your payment.

**IT’S CONVENIENT AND SAVES YOU TIME**
- No need to go to the bank to cash or deposit your check
- No need to be in town to receive your payment
- No waiting in line to cash your check

**IT HELPS YOU MANAGE YOUR FINANCES**
- You can be assured your payment will be deposited automatically after the state receives payment for your case.
- Problems with direct deposits occur less frequently than with paper checks.
- You will have a record of your deposit on the statement you receive from your financial institution.

---

**Ohio CSPC–Direct Deposit Enrollment Form**

Please print clearly in black or blue ink.

Complete all the information below and detach, fold, seal, affix postage, and mail.

**Payee Information**

**Your Name** (last, first, and middle initial):

Please make sure this is the name as it appears on your checks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Initial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Date of Birth:**

/month / day / year

**Your Address:**

Please make sure this is your current address.

Street, Route, P.O. Box

City

State Zip Code

**Daytime Phone** (____-____-____)

**Home/Cell Phone** (____-____-____)

**Social Security Number:** _______ _______ _______

**CASE INFORMATION**

Your SETS Case and Order Number appear on your new CSPC check stub.

**Case Number:**

(a 10-digit number that always starts with a “7”)

[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

**Order Number:**

(usually 4–12 alphanumeric digits, but can be up to 17 digits)

[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]
ENROLL TODAY!

Have your child support payments deposited automatically—no worries, no lost or delayed checks. Complete the attached CSPC-Direct Deposit enrollment form, insert your voided check or deposit slip into the pocket, seal, affix postage, and mail. Enrollment takes approximately three weeks.

NOTICE

As is the case with paper checks, please be aware that if you receive an incorrect payment or an overpayment, you will be requested to repay those funds.